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PAxî'.TO v. ToDD.
Trade ar--tisttin-E1co-Ecur<

righ t-PIroperty in wvords de'igna fi ng juality
-M'ctificat ion of regi.-try.

P., a manufacturer of flour, rcgistored a
trade mark, under the Trade Mark anti
D)esign Act, 1879 (42 Vic. ch. '22), tonsisting-
of a circle containing the 'vords, "I Golti
Leaf;" surrouinted Iby the 'o. 196 and witli
the wvord "Iftour," anti P's name underneath,
the whole surrountled by the wortls " Inger-
Soll Rouler Mills, Ont., ('an." In an action
against T, for using a similar mark, antd
Selling flour purporting to be the "'Gold
Leaf", of P., the defendant was ailowed to
offer ev idence to shc w that " Gold Leaf " 'vas
a description applied to flour made Lvy a
Particular process and 'vas in common use
by the trade, both in Ontario and the 'Mari-
timne Provinces, prior to the registration of
SnIch trade mark. Section 8 of the Act
provided that after registry, the person
reg',istering a trade mark "'shall have the
exclusive right to use the saine to tiesignate
articles manuafac»tured by him," and the said
evidence 'vas objected to on the grotind that
Under this section the validity of the trade
mlark could not ho impugned.

IIeld, afirming, the decisions of the 1)ivi-
Sional Court (12 O. R. 171) and of the Court
Of Appeal (14 O. A. R. 444) Taschereau, J.,
dissenting,-that the evidence 'vas properiy
admaitted ; that a trade mark is not matie
Snch by registration, but it is only a mark or
GYmbol in which property can be acquired
and which wiiI designate the article on
Wý%hichj it is piaced as the manufacture of the
Pe*rson claiming an exclusive righit to its
use that can properly be registered ; and
that the statute does not prevent a person.
a'ccusod of infringing, a trado mark from
showing that it is composod of words or
Bymbols in common use to which. no ex-
OlUBJive right of user can attachi.

Hcld also, that wbere the statute pro-
scribes no moans, by way. of departmental
procedure or otherwiso, for rectification in
case of a trade mark so iinproperiy registered,
the Courts may afTord relief by way of de-
fenco to an action for infringement.

JIcld per Gwynne, J1., that property cannot
be ac(luired in marks, etc., known to a par-
ticular trade as designating quality mèrely,
anti not, iii thinselves, indicating that the
g(Ioo(1s to which they are affixed are the
manufacture or stock in trade of a particular
pcrson. Nor t-an l)roporty be acquired in an
ortlinary Englisii word. expressive of quality
nîeroiy tiîoughi it mighit be in a foreign word
or word of a doad language.

Appeal disinissed witli costs.
1V issi~ Q. C., for the appellant.

Moxs, Q.G., and McCarthy, Q.C., for the
rcspondent.

Ontario.]
BROWN v. LAMONTAGNE.

Cta tti mortgage-Freud against credii'or-
I>rior agrecment-Additional chattels in
mîortg<ige-ý'f'ect of.

B. soid a quantity of snachinery, tools and
tixturos to one P. for $3120.96. The goods
wero in a factory owned by B., and wore f0
ho paid for by monthly pavments extending
ovor a perioti of forty-eighit months. P.
agreed to keep themn insureti in favour of B.
and to give B. a itire receipt or chattel mort.
gage as sectirity for payment. P. was put in
possession of the property, and received
letters from. B. recomniending 1dm to certain
merchants in Montreai, and ho went to
Montreal and purchased goods from L.
aniong others. 'Iwo months after, L. sued P.
for the price of goods so purchased, amount-
ing to about $1000, and after being served with
the writ in such suit, P. gave B. a chattel
mortgage on the goods originally purchased
and other goods which it was alleged, would
have been included in the purchase from B.
had it not been clairned that they were not
in the factory at the time, but were after-
wards found to be there. P. had not given a
hire receipt or chattel mortgage at the time
of the original purchase from B.

L. having signed judgment against P.,
issued executinns and caused the mortgaged


